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we find him driving the colliery gin at made.' It would be impossible to
Dewlev Burn. After this he rose from draw a more vivid picture of the sturdv
the position of a fireman to that of an coadjutors than is de)icted in these
engine-man ; and in the fulness of time few wvords. Joseph Pease was a worthy
he perfected the Iocomotive, ' luis Blut- soi of a worthy father. It mav bu said
cher, and, what w-as more, convinced that xhen le died, on ib i, 1i72, In
shrewd Edward Pase that the machine the Seventy-third vear of lus a lot
woiiubleventually supersede horses. For miv Dariigton, but the nation, stis

the rest, and it is a delightful page in tainud an irrepurabit Io.s. Apa-t fr tu
the lhistory of England, is it not written h'is w'se and beneficent control of a
in the pages of' Mr. Smiiles' 'Storv of imamîmotlh ' business,' that ineluded a

the Life of George Stephenson ' a more or less personal attention to col-
book that eer Lnglish l bov ouglit to lieries, iron-mines, and works of various
read and in other pages happily sup- descriptions which he owned, he was an

plied to coneneorate the great jubilee active philanthroist, andi onu of the

Of a pieut aliuost witih Stephenson's wistst tihat ever livet. The s-lital

lite is Edward Pease's. The apptar that are thickly sown all alolg the
ainost to have i for eail other. Stoctktotn and I)arl ingto line buar abun-
AMr. Smiiles relates that on, Mr. Puase (ant tustimoon v to bis îunre-mitting at-
referring to the difticulties and thu op- tention to til morail and intellectuil
position which thu projectors of the requirements o his Itolle -fo thiex
rail way liad had to encounter, ani the were his people m more sensts than
obstacles whici still lay in their wame. tue t r t

Stephenson said to hiim, I think, sir, came inti opuratitn it was f0und, tiiks
I have sometî knowledge of cranoog, ief t th British st-huis xxi-liad
and, from xwhat I sec off your head, I
ftel sure that if you wii fairly 1uck/e to
this railwav vou are tht nan to suc- e
Cessfullv carry it throughî.' I thiko of Dari
so ttoo, rejointd Mr. Pease and I - cnt gîits to

max- observe to thice that if thon 1-lca the topn that iof iad for a ctnk-

t-eel in miaking thiî a gooti raiîax- thoni ttr, tha valt of tich Peas thatin
may considur thY fortune as good as of £, 15,000.


